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The gala week in the metropolis,
provided by the citizens of Charlston
for their country neighbors will soon

be here. The SIth of this mounth it
,commences, and one whole week will
be devoted to a round of sight seeing,
pleasure hunting, and rejoicing. The
occasion is to commemorate Charles-
ton's resurrection from the earthquake
of August the 31th 1S86, and Charles-
tonians will do their best to make
this celebration of the resurrection of
their city outlast the remembrance of
the earthquake itself. The old city
<deserves this holiday carnival for
what she has accomplished in the
year following her great disaster, and
the whole State will express its admir-
ation for the heroism of Charleston's
citizens, and appreciation of an invi-
tation to the seven days carnival by
-emptying itself iuto her gates. The
watchword will be "On to Charleston,"
on the 31st of October.

The celebrated Wallace House
which will be remembered as long as

the voters of '76 live, and longer, will
hold its annual reunion on Wednesday
might of Fair week. The meeting
will be held in the large room of the
agricultural building which was used
last winter as a senate chamber. Mr.
Jno. S. Verner a member of the his-
toric house, will after the business
meeting deliver an address "the rise
and progr-ss of South Carolina since
1876". Judge Wallace is preparing a

history of the House over which he
presided and it is probable that it
will be read at the re-union. Judge
Wallace is the presiding officer of the
organization, Mr. Jno. T. Sloan is sec-
retary, and State treasurer, Bamburg
is chairman of the committee on

rangements for the re-union.

At a recent aneeting of the farmers
of Chester the following remarkable
productian was a part of a declaration
of greivinces adop ed by the conven-
tion. I contained much more of the
same sort which we omit for the want
of space. "We, the farmers of Chester
County, in Convention assembled, dis-
claiming all desire for political prefer-
ment, and any but the purest zeal and
laudable intentions; cherishing the
utmost love and reverence for our

country and State, and harboring mal-
ice against no man or class of men,
purpose to scrutinize closly and to
photograph accurately with our intel-
lectual camera those things "bad be-
gun, make strong themselves by ill"
in our State polity. And, let us pre-
mise, that in our judgement, the
"rough torrent of occasion"has enforc-
ed our assembling together, albeit
some compare us to that spirit which
Ovid describes as looking down on
the stately palaces and crowded hav-
en of Athens, and weeping because
she could find nothing at which to
weep; while ~others like "summer
birds" in the "haunch of our winter,"
sing the uplifting of day; others still,
political Belials, '-whose tongues drop
manna, and can make the worse ap-

-iear the better reason to perplex and
dash the maturest counsel," tell
"everything lies level to our wishes.

A novel and interesting feature of
jhe State Fair, devised by President
Duncan, will -be a meeting of rep-
resentatives of the ante-bellum farm-
ers of the State.

Colonel Duncan, in a letter publish-
ed in the News and Courier of the 10th,
on the subject, says:
I desire to have during the fair, say on

'Wednesday, November 9, a meeting of the
old setalers of the State, a delegation of three
from each county who have made farming
their principal business for forty years. I

* an but believe that such a meetrng will re-
sult in good to all who will listen to these
old farmers discussing farming as it was a

*half century ago, as it is to-day, and as it
can be in the near future. Some valuable
-expereices may be heard. which will throw
.some light en our troubledaarcultural mat-
.thers. It may develop the fact that all the
agriculturail glitter of the so-called by-gone
days was not all pure gold, and that the
farmers of the early days of this centnry had
trouble., disappointments and failures that
we have never dreamed of and that will*

*make us think after all, our "lines are cast
in pleasant places."
There will be much food for valuabole

thought suggested by the experience of
members of such a meeting. Take a dele-
gate who has scored three-quarters of the
present century and his life will have con-
tained a large majority of the great inven-
tions and improvements, not only in agri-
culture, but in all the arts and sciences of
our age. As an illustration, when such a
delegate was born Fulton's first ateamboat
'was only five year's old, and a very unde-
veloped affair at that. It took at that time
three months, and sometimes six, to cross
the Atlantic, and now a week is being con-
sidered a tiresome journey. When this del-
egate was 12 years old the first iron plow was
made and the farmers of that day shook their
heads and said; "It won't do; too heavy;"
"regular horse killers." Now an old time
wooden plongh stock would be a genuine
curiosity. What an interesting exhibit a
full line of agricultural tools and machinery
used three-quarters of a century ago would
make by the side of a well equipped farm f

Oe delegate could tell us he was eighteen
years old when he went to see the first train
of cars that was run in South Carolina.
Now, excluding some of her coast region,
South Carolina has as many miles of rail-
road as any State in the Union in proport-
tion to her territory, Hie was twenty-one
yeare old before there was such a thing as
a lucifer match, and he had up to that time
been using his cumbersome tinder-box.
He had almost reached middle life before
science took charge of electricity and the
first telegraphic message was sent. He
could tell us about the time when our grain
crops were cnt with the hand reap hook.
then the grass-blade, then thc grain cradle,
then the reaper, and then the harvester, and
now it would seem that perfection was reach
ed in the Prairie lleapers that cut, thrash
and sack the grain by one machine in the
field.

Colonel Duncan says a place will be
arranged for the meeting on the Fair
grounds. He requests the farmers of
each county to meet as early as possi-
ble and select a delegation from them
and forward their names to him at
Union, S. C., giving the point at which
thev will take the railroad. He hopes

to be able to get reduced rates of1
transportation for them.

Masonic Notice.
CLARENDON LODGE, No. 198, A.-. F.,.

M., Foreston, S. C., will hold its next
Regular Communication on Tuesday the
25th day of October, A. D. 1887. The F. C,
Degree will be conferred. Brethren and
candidates will "govern themselves accord-
ingly. By order o"

J. J. BRAGDON, W. M.
C. M. MAsoN, Secretary.

OFFICE 01 SCHOOL COMMIssIONER,
CL&3U2D0N COUNTY.

Manning, S. C., October 10, 1887.
Notice is hereby given that the Free Com-

mon Schools of the County will be opened
on Monday the 7th day of November next.

o school will be recognized by the Trus-
tees unless application be made tn. and per-
mission be granted by them, for the opening
of such schools.

Trustees of the several Districts are earn-

estly requested to meet in my office on Sat-
urday the 29th inst., for consultation, and
the transaction of important business.

P. G. BENBOW, Seh'l Oom. C. C.

Annual Meeting.
The Annual Meeting of the Board of Coun-

ty Commissioners for Clarendon County will
be held at Commissioner's office on Mon-
day the 7th day of November 1887.

All persons holding claims, accounts, or

demands of any kind against the county for
the fiscal year commencing Nov. 1st, 1886,
that have not been 'defore presented, will
file them with said Board on or before said
date of Annual Meeting (Nov. 7.) for exam-

ination and approval.
By order Board of County Commissioners

Clarendon (bunty.
J. G. HUGGINS,

Clerk Board C C, C. C.

Notice!
All persons having claims aghinst the es-

tate of Samuel C. Brunson, deceased, will

present same duly attested, and those owing
said estate, will make payment to

SUSAN E. BRUNSON
Administratrix.

O::Aber 12, 1887.

State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF CLARENDON.
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Aaron Weinberg,
Plaintiff,

against
James IT, Edge and C. S. Land,

Defendants.
3UDGNMENT.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF AN OR-
U der to me directed in the above stated

case by Judge I. D. Witherspoon, dated
February 18th, 1887, I will sell in front of
Clarendon Court House, at Manning, within

legal hours of sale, on Monday, the 7th day
,of November 1887, to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described property, to
wit: All that tract of land situate, lying,
and being in the county of Clarendon, in
the said State, containing nine hundred

(900) acres, more or less, and bounded as

follows, to wit: On the north by lands of
Dr. A. J. White; on the east by lands of Maj.
C. S. Land; on the south by Santee River
Swamp; and on the west by lands lately
belonging to the estate of Mrs. Mary E.
Cantey.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

H. H. LESESNE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

October 12, 1887.

State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF CLARENDON,

COURT OF COMZMON PLEAS.

Aaron Weinberg, assignee, of Joseph S.

Canny,
Plaintiff,

against-
James H. Edge, and C. S. Land,

Defendants.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF AN OR-'
der to me directed in the above stated

case by Judge I. D. Witherspoon, dated
February 18th. 1887, I will sell in front of

Clarendon Court House at Manning, within

legal hours, on Monday, November 7th,
1887, to the highest bidder for cash, the fol-
lowing described property, to wit;
All that tract or plantation of land, lying,

being, and situate in Clarendon county, in

the State aforesaid, containing nine hun-

dred (900) acres, more or less, and bounded

~sfollows, to wit: On the north by lands of

Dr.A..J. White; on the east by lands of C.
S. Land and others; on the south by Santee

Swamp; and on the west by lands belonging
to the estate of Mrs, Mary E. Cantey, de-

ceased. F..reaser to pay for papers.
H, H. LES2ESNE,

Sheriff Clarendon County,
October 12, 1887.

State ot South Carolina. 1
COUNTY OF CLARENDON.

COURT OF CO3XMON PLEAS.

AaronWeinberg,E
PlaintiT.

Against
Mary Ann Feler, Pinckney Felder, Isaac
Felder, Eugene Lemon, and Pat Henry
Felder (the last named infant under
twenty-one years of age.)

Defendants.
JUDGMENT.

UNDE~R AND BY VIRTUE' OF AN OR-
der to me directed in the above stated

case, by JudgeI. D. Witherspoon, dated 4
February 19th, 1887, I will sell in front of
larendon Court House, at Manning, with-

inlegal hours of sale, on Monday, the 7th

dayof November next, to the highest bidder
forcash, the following described property.
towit: All that parcel of land situate in the-
ounty and State aforesaid, on the north
sideof Sautee river, containing forty (40)

acres, bounded north by lands of Mingo
Felder; south by lands of James J. Frierson:
eastby lands of Aaron Johnson; and west fi

by other kands of Daniel Felder, (now die- t]
:eased) which are now occupied by his son t
Pinckney Felder,o
Purchaser fo pay for papers'

H. H. LESESXE,\
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Stale of South Carolina.
COUNTY OF CLARENDON,

Guurt of Common Pkos.
S. R. Cole, Plaintiff,

against
'illianm S. Briggs and Moses Levi,

Defendants.
Judgment for Foreclosure and Sale-
NDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A
judgment order to me directed in the

bove stated case, by Judge J. B. Kershaw,
ated May 17th, 1887, I will sell in front of
larendon Court House at Manning. within
tgal hours, on Monday the 7th day of
Sovember next, to the highest bidder for
sh, the following property to wit;
Those two pieces, parcels, or tracts ofland
Fing. being and situated in the county of
larendon, and State aforesaid, the first of
aid tract containing one hundred and

eventy eight (178) acres, bounded and

utting as follows to wit: north by lands of

S, Briggs, and east by lands of E. P.

'riggs, south by lands of Mary C. Briggs,
nd west by lands of R. R. Briggs.
The second of said tracts containing one

undred and twenty (120) acres and bound-
d as follows; north by lands of Kate D.
>riggs, (now lands of E. P. Briggs, H. S.

-riggs, and M. I. Briggs) east by lands of
1. Levi, and H. C. King, south by lands of
NIrs. H. C. Briggs, and westby lands of Kate
i.Briggs and Mary C. Briggs.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

H, H. LESESNE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Ckt 5th 1887.

RESTAURANT
FOR COURT WEEK

-AT-

rs, A. Edwards'.
During all hours bot meals will be

erred for the accommodation of ju-
ors and visitors to the court.
Fish and Oysters received on ice
rom Charleston, served steaming hot.
e Remember my Restaurant. -W

Ms. A. EDWARDS,
Manning, S. C.

Tac JTotioe!
-0

7OuNTY TREASURER'S OFFICE,
CLARENDON COUNTY.

M-AsIsG, S. C., Sept. 15, 1887.
The Treasurer's office will be open at Man-
Lng for collection of said taxes from Octo-
'er 15th to December 15tb, except during the
ime consumed in filling the following

Brunson's Cross Roads, Monday, October
7.
David Levi's Store, Tuesday, October 18.
Summerton, Wednesday, October 19.
Fulton, Monday, October 24.
D. W. Brailsford's Store, Tuesday, Octo-.
er 25.
Hedge's Cross Roads, Wednesday October

Tindal's Mill, Monday, October 31.
Joseph Sprott's Store, Thursday, Novem-
er 3,
Frank Duffy's Old Store, Monday, Nov
mber the 7.
Foreston, Thursday, November 10.
Thomas Wilson's Mill, Monday, Novem
~er14.
Harvin's Station, (c. n. r..) Thursday, No-
-ember 17.
J. J. Conyer's, Saturday,.November 19.
Midway-McFaddin's Store, 'Thursday,
sovember 21.
James 2,. Husband's Store, Monday, De-
ember 5.
J1. J. McFaddin's, Tuesday, December 6.
W. J. Gibbons, Wednesday, Decemb'er 7.
New Zion, Thursday, December 8.

H. H. HIUGGINS,
County Treasurer.

rdWe Order Direct from the Factory.i!

Hm6|s & Son,
FURNITURE
BEDDINSC

EsTABLIsHED 18-54.

leese Feathers a Specialty.
lad-quarters for mattresses.

No. 377 Kisa STREnT,
(Two Doors Below Calhoun.)

Cni rv, S. U.

MACHINERYFOR SALE!
aThe People at Clarendon:
I am the Agent for the Cel-
brated

REVOLVING HEAD

PRATT GIN
Engines,
Boilers

Jotton Presses,
Corn Mills,
Pulleys,
Shafting, etc.

m. All this machinery is direct
m the factory and will be sold*t
ieFactory Prices. It will be
>theadvantage of purchasers to call
mebefore buying..
W, SCOTT HARVYIN,

MANNING, S. C

1887. iSS7.
MANNING EMPORIUM.

M. LEVI
keeps a larger stock of General Merchandise than any other retail store in

the State, outside the city of Charleston. His stock at present is lar-
ger than that of all the other stores in Manning. He buys very large-

ly, often by the cargo, and thus always obtains the LoWEsT FIG-
riES. The natural conclusion from this, is that he sells

His store is already full, below and above, and yet new goods are daily arriv-
ing. His courteous and gentlemanly clerks make it a pleasure to trade at

his store. If after trying around everywhere else you cannot find what
you want, just step to LETS and you will find it there; or if you

are in a hurry go there at first. His stock is the most varied
and best selected of any merchant in the State.

MIJ LI N]ERY":
I desiro especially to call attention to this department. I have in st3ck the largost and

best selected assortment of Ladies'and Children s

Hats

and. Bonn3et"
n

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, TRIMMINGS of all kinds,

etc,, that has ever been kept in this plaoe. The Ladies are inviied to call and examine

OULJO'I'HINGO
My stock it this department is large, varied, and assorted for all ages and sizes, and at

pices to suit the times.

Hats and Caps,
for Men, Boys, and children. Latest styles. Low prices. This department is very coi

picte.

Boots and Shoes.
No better testimonials could be given that the public are satisfi2d with my Shoes, than
my constantly in.creasing sales in this line. I keep the best line of shoes ever kept

in Manning, as my customers will testify. My stock bniraces all styles, prices,
and sizes. I nake a specialty of Ladies' and Gent's

.Eranc iSewec1. Sb3oes
and guaaantee satisfaction. Examine my stock before buying elsrwhere.

Dry Goods! Dry Goods!

Silks, Satins, Cashmores, nepellents, Alpacas, Delaines, roplins, a variety of styles of
Jersey Jaots, Zephyr Shawls and Coats, Wai-4ts, Hloods. Scarfs, Seersuckers,

Cheviots, Ginghams, a full line of white Goods, fine selcction of Ladies'
Flannels, Corsets all sizes and prices, a large and well selected

stock of Hoseiry, a ill line of Notions, Silk Handkcr-
chiefs, etc. Also, on hand a full assortment of

PieCe GOOC3ds, consisting of Broadeloths. Doe
Skins, Cassimeres, Jeans, etc. It is impossible to give in

this limited space, even an idea of what might be found
in this department. Whatever you want is here.

10 Groceries! Groceries!
I have a complete stock of ohoice family groceries, and my cusiomers mny depeni on dI.

quality of the goods.
Giltedge Butter, and the Best Cream Cheese, always on iand.

Choise Hams and other meats, Crackers of all kind0, aacaroni Cheese.
Best Coffees and Teas, Canned Goods, etc. Try a barrel of

MYBEST FLIOUT.
It will be my object always to give satistaetiun in this line.

Glassware, Hardware. Tinware, Potware, Wocod ware, Lam ps,

Lanterns, Crockery, etc., etc. Harness and Saddies.

Tobacco and Cigars.

Just whatever you want go to LEvi's and ask for it Atten-

ivc and poilte clerks are always ready to wait on you.

For the Cash we will sell so low that customers will be com-

pelled to buy. Remember that you can find anything here you

wish.

M. L]9VL~
Manning, S. C.

FALL ANNOU7MCEMENT OF

S. A. Rigby,
Ii:,vinrg purchased onc* of the fincst an-1 mostcmplete assortments of General Merchan'lise which has cver bee-n brought t this market, and )eing determined to sell at rock-

>ottm prices. I defy e::m:uitm.
IEEcic s, just step in my store and my accomplished clerks will show you a

)eaut.ul assorlment of shorE an iong

Cloaks. Dress Goods
In Almost Endless Variety.

Sw0 ESS I0 uES a Specialty.No st-ire in 'anning dares compete with iny unrivalZled stock.

AT( t aity price you iy desire fromHA TSAIND APS "":t $3.".

Olothing for Men and Boys
>f the finest fabric and best workahnship-can sait the dude or the plain

farmer.
Grcceries of every kind and quality at the lowest prices.

Another specialty-HAMS-never sell an inferior one.
It is entirely useless to attempt an enumeration of my stock. Examine it

Ind you will be convinced of the fact that I can and will do all I promise.
We- Highest prices paid for cotton or other produce.

Respectfully,
Oct. 12. '87 S. A. Rigby.
The Manning Academy.
A GRADED SCHOOL FOR BOYS ATD GIRLS.

EIGHTEENTII SESSION BEGINS, MONDAY, AUGUST 29, 1SS7.

S. A. NETTLES. A. B.. PuiNeITIt.31s JoSIEHl McLraN. 3InS. S. A. NETLES, ASsistants.
:0:

01. I
At

ums,
a

The course of instruction emracing ten years, is designed tofurnisialib-
eral education suited to the ordinary vocations of life, or to fit students for
the Freshman, Sophomore, or Junior class of colleges.

PLAN OF INSTRIACTION.
The most approved text books are used. The blackboard is deemed an

essential in the class roona. The mean:ng of an author is invariably required
of each pupil. In all work done, in whatever department. and whatever the
extent of ground covered, our motto shall always be Thoroughness. To
this end, -e shall require that every lesson be learned, if not in time for the

lassrecitaticn. then elsewlhere. No real p--ress can be inade so long as
Wie pupil Rj WIV-i.~ LV -U ')II ill kLI iL LU k i4w i;t L 1 xJJ.ji) 1IaLL-jk tj; luzzvjuz

TEIRIS PE MONTH OF FOUIR WEEKS;
Primary Department (3 years course) ......................... s1.00, $1.50, and $2.00
Internediate Departmn t y2yarscourse) .................. ..... ......... 2.50
HIghr-r Depa nt -2 ye-trs' course),............................. .3.00 and 3.50
Collegiate Dei'artwent (3pycoa crse ........................... $1.0'J and 4.50
Mnsic. includir u. o1 in:tr m:n t,......................................... 3.00
Contingwnt Fc, per session of 5 months, in advance,......................... .25
Board per nt,.............................................................. 8.00
Board fro~i Monday to Friday( mnt-) ............................... 5.00

WE DESIRE ESPECALLY TO UROIE UPON PARENTS AND
Guardians the great importance of having their children at school

promptly the first day. The student who enrers !:ito labors under serious
disadvantages, and seldomn takes that stand in his class that otherwise he
would have taken.
The Principal feels much encouraged at the hearty support given the-

school heretofore. and promises rcnewcd efforts to make the school what it
should be-FIRST CLASS in every respect.
For further particulars, send for catalogue. Address,

S. A. NETTLES,
Manning, 8. C.

NIN .

-
. 0.. AT15,

A Graded School for Boys and Girls.
PR!NCIPALS:

.iss '\ I mINIA INORG I. - - . J. BAGNAL.
The Fourth year of the Manning Grove School will begin Sep'ember 5th, 1887-
It is the purpose of the Prir cipals to give thorough instruction in the elementary
branch's, an- then advanIe the pulpilf as rapidly as sound julirdnt will admit of.
Bcard andiledaing e--n hre !.%, upon very reasnabl.> terms, and in good families.

Bovs and young men dCsiring to Prepare for coill---, will find the course of instruction
admirably adapted to that purpose, and specialattention .ill be paid to that class of stu-
ents when desired.
Special attention givr-n to C'iithenics.
The school building is in comrlete order fox corafort and convenience, being well ven-

tilated and amply heatedl in winter.

First grade........................S1.0o 2ifth grade....................... 3.,00
Second grade...................... 5J Sixthgira ........................ 3.50
Third grade'....................... 2.00 Seventh and Eighth grades... .... .0 )
Fourth'grade................. 2.50 Dr.-rin and Painting............ 2.50
For further partienars- apply to einier Principal.

J. L. David & Br.
Men, Boys' and Chiidrens'
OUTFITTERS,

279 AND 281.Kro; Srnrr, - - - - CxIRu.Es-rox, S. C.

p ook LE
R. L. BRYAN & CO.,

PROrmETor.
\eep constantly in stock a great variety of

SCHOOL BOOKS. Old Pictuvos Copied and-Effe
Iso, all kinds of BLANK U00KS, Picture I1oe

Frames. etc.. S. C.
Job Printing__

fal kinas done with n.:dnes and dis-
patch, Giov us a call.

.. B.YN 'Ic., I.1lished 1848 by
Cobuabia, S. C. .TI OgCrgy.

UAS, ! IDSON & e 1 FRAN J. OO NNOR,
STATIONERS, Baker and Confectioner.

.TEDI J'"> PlNTEanM - :n"t" -

Matrc 1-0nOE- "I&DA~Bo F RU TS
~bA~t'(:~ian. 80 JAY, AND

CUlAflI.ESiTUN, '. ., B

CIIARLESTON Goeis
STEAM~DYE WOR~KS, 21rocI~Er es

32G Kiso Sis Nearly Opposite the Bank,
ast Side, - - Near George. SUITER, S. C.
Wcork Delivered Frec of Charge.


